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Fall Books
By Joseph Hergesheimer

LINDA CONDON T,1C slory a 'ove'y and appealing child
who became a woman devoted only to'

'beauty. This was her religion, while beauty was the profession of, Dodge
Pleydon, i sculptor. How their deepest emotions were turned into bronze,
how lov. ' 'as made deathless, is told in a novel of modern times that holds
the spirit of all longing for human perfection.! $1 .75.

THE HAPPY END Svn f M.r Hergesheimer' best short
, stories, reprinted at the request of !iis

many admirers. Here are yarns for every taste. $1.75.

MOUNTABN BLOOD To read this story of life in the Vir-- i
' ginia mountains today is to wi'ess

the epic of a people, set in a background of great natural splendor. $1.75.

THE LAY ANTHONY A romance.
been and more than

it is in telling this story. The reader will find it a veritable wonderpiece
of fiction." Si. Louis Post-Dispalc- h. $1.75.

THE SINISTER REVEL: ANovellBODY AND RAIMENT: Poems
by Lillian Barrett Ike picture of joy Eunice Tietjcns --"A notable vol- -
a reckless, brilliant Society in a kateido- - time. . . . The oilc of a very rich
icopic letting. $1.75. personality." Chicago Eve. Pnsl, $1.25.

CONSEQUENCES
& M.Dehfield-BtAhjniymiu- .by M. E. Ravage r. narraiivr 01ten, penetration in is study or the human ,l, fot the Warconsequences to the Jewsand of the extr.ordm.ry A lex of E , Eu j f f

y. M'" D,f,eld, Sm"x Uork. Illustrated. $1.50.
novel. $2.00.

PREJUDICES
by H. L. Mencken A collection of
characteristic brief and penerratintt essays,
chietly on books and authors, $2.00.

COMEDIANS ALL
by George Jean Nathan Our best
dramatic critic, on the insincerities of pres-- s
ent day dramatic criticism. $2.00.

WERE YOU EVER A CHILD?
by Floyd Dell What is the matter
with out educational system? A sincere
and brilliant answer. $1.60.

on the events of the day to delight
inose wno like wit and d think
ing.

"His art has never
truer impressive

THE JEW PAYS

heart Cl.re Amici,.,

POEMS: First Scries
bv J. C. 5orii"rP . r ...1"j t'v.' i? : ' ry "," " ""y

irning, but aminguisiiea especially by
'their utter, naked sincerity. $1 50.

BRUTE GODS
by Louis Wilkin on An unusual
story of youth and passion "cleverly told
and full of vital characterization. fluV

ifalo Express. $2.00.

"GREAT-HEAR- T"

oy uaniei Henderson - The life- -
story ot Iheodore Roosevelt, told in a new

VENTURES IN COMMON "' IU'trted. $1.75.

SENSE 6 E. W otce.Abv.flTHE RED MARK
comment

$1.50.

by John Russell- - Stones of .dven- -
lure and daring in the unknown corners of

I the earth. $200.

ALFRED A. KNOPF, 220 West 42d Street, NEW YORK
IIIIWIMIMIIIMIMIMMIIMII,

0NIA MARRIE
CHTITOUinVT lM-IrTinV-

TM A Author of SONIA,

u i JCstir I iiji ivAir-ii,u- -r MIDAS&SON,etc.

A novel of London social and political life today which
easily touches the high level set by SONIA, the book by,

which McKeima won so many admirers in America.
Sonia marries O'Rane, who, blinded in battle but uncon-quere- d,

romantic, quixotic to a fault, settles down with her
in a London house which becomes the center of a whirling
smart set. The reader, swept away on a relentless current
of society, becomes a fascinated witness of a strange drama
of human love and hate and forgiveness. Mr. McKenna
has never shown so deep a penetration into the hearts of
men and women, his art has never borne a harder test. He
has achieved a remarkable and absorbing story of a metro-
politan society life that has been stirred to its very bottom
by the past five years.

At all Bookshops Net $1.75

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers New York

The Green Pea Pirates
by Peter B. Kyne

Author of "Cappy Ricks" and "The Valley of the Giants"
Not even tho cruiso of tho Argonauts was as strange and eventful as s

of tho vS. S. Maggie and her gallant sailormcn, Phineas P.
Scraggs, Captain and owner; Adelbert Gibney, mate) Neils Halvorscn,
crew, and Bartholmew McGuffcy, engineer. From hauling garden truck
to San Francisco they came to assist a little routine revolution in Mexico,
establish a new dynasty in the South Sea Islands, and undertake the
remunorativo profession of pearl-fishin- g and end ns . This is
a book of real humor and adventure. Net, $1.50, at All Bookstores

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY ''fyn !

Blascolbanez
in the opinion of the best critics in Paris and this
country has surpassed even the extraordinary achieve-
ment of The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse in

Mare Nostrum
Other Hovels by BLASCO IBANEZ are:

The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse

The Shadow of the Cathedral
ElOOd and Sand IStmsrey Arena)

La Bodega (The Fruit of the Vine)

Senor Blasco Ibancz is now in America for a transcontinental
lecturo tour under tho management of the J, B. Pond Bureau.

$u rrM2 E. P. DUXTQN & CO. mAyA
v;
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WOMEN WRITE OF MANY THINGSl
CHINESE VERSION

OF CINDERELLA

Fairy Stories of the East That I

Rcscmbld the Famous j

Nursery Classics (

Two I'luvr of pproni will find Nor
liinn Hinsdale I'ltinriii'x 'Cliincvo Won
tier JJoolt" Intensely intercntiiiK. The
lirst mid Miinllet eliiss will lie mntle up
of those students who nttdiipt to trace
tlin riritMli nf fntrv iilnrlf.. 'I'll, spcnllll
mid much lurscr clnss will lip nil young
lirrMint ului- - ntr fascinated liy tin'
wonder tlmt tin- - fairies can do.

Tlie book riiutulim fifteen tales based
on ('li!ni.'i' tnjtlioloK.v. Tlirie ntc. for
PMiinpk', talcs tlint Hiicgcst "Itcnut.v
and the Henst." ".lack mid tin- - llcan- -

and "Cindeielln." Tliey differ
in detail fiom thee fiiwrtils classics of
the iiurserj, but at bottom they are
essetitlallj the mine. 'I'lie '('itiileielbl"
story is about a joiiiig kii-- who is not
loved by lier iuieiil. She has one pla.v-thlii-

an image of the goddess who is'
ineti'lfnl to women and children. One1
night she hems her father and mother
plotting to kill her to get her out of the'

aj. She rsiapi'H while her put puts are,
asleep and runs a long wnv define sin- -

fulls to the gtoutul exhausted. She -- non
sleeps. When she wakes she sees a

beautiful woninii standing beside her
who upeaks kindlj to her. The girl. -
out of her gratitude for a gentle wonl.
otVeis to the woman the image of the
goddess, not knowing that the'woinati
is the goddess herself. The outeonie is
that the gi,rl is made beautiful,' is 1ml

!.. ..w.l. ...ill. tun, tint liriiiuoltmil nil iliti'li

INTERPRETED

she lives is . into a luxurious Taste. I'livM Hot Exhibits in
river barge, tier eruei pmeuis necouie
kind and happiness lomes to her. The
'Iteauty and the lieasl" slmj is about

a joung until who is i into mi
ngpd miner of his euiitenipt for
the spirit that a well on his
hither s grounus. ne is nun uiut ur

KIHTII
phases war lis

hanged tome It

hmigeil
heeaue

guanls

people

(1 V'fil'ttA

eamiot he restored to his normal self rrnm,,, . . ,,.....,,, ,, . ,.
vnve under certain roiuiiuons, not s() -- "-

lomnnti.' as those whleh bring about "'' l'.v memlicis.of the A. V.. P.,
the in the familiar tale. Ameiicnn Welfme Woikers. mid bui- -

Hitt the arc fulfilled and the ., pr.opie- - wi, WPri.

fn? ;v1",,mab"frRb-ur,",,i::.- ' ; ' -- - - -
in- - it ..r .i it ,-

The volume is illustrated, in colors in
' ''' :V1"0L,r.,rf;X?I1rL',s ',"!' '.'!

H. l.!.,A1o Ji n IV I .11 '111 I1I1L'. Ill ' . "" """. '" "" - "I lUMMIIl
ill" t u I ur-"-

. 11,'" ' :

.

"' ' . ,.! l

ceptable h . ll.laj Bift ho ' " I ,,n( remained inin candor. The great mans a prison camp

Zar'M .
. the disto.ted pe.spec.iies and fr two ,ears. I'.o.tomc. in,. nlirn,tll. aitoratums ot propoit ons ,. ..

xvondkii noou itv No, f A Sena.it of Ileal.!,.v . iii.sksi: ,. murI1 ,,, ulll,Bu and l",,",',
v"zn tair judgments of mid men vir- - '"'I-''"- '' '' sl,,l "r him when he mi

' - - tuallj Impossible. Then there was the his waj hack to Kngland. With pene

Five on a Variety of Themes'
in

tiiiting iusiisht

nio- -t

tcllisent, weie falsely founded is
miNtiiiteil in "Frenih W.ij.s Their

nf the chief leaetnin- - from Hie written villi nil Edith
eiiininereiiil singe of the reeenl decades Wlnii'toii's ision, Rrnies nf

the fiivce imil nuisicnl isljle mid Mirelj nt ibcis.on.
hns been the growth nf the Little

Theatres innveineiit, which has given
an intimate pluj house to almost everj
large citv mid to some small ones.

of course, bus been the
writing of pieces adapted in their struc-
ture and inspiinlinn for presentation on
these iv and idealistic stages.

(Inner Theii, n newcomer among the
bund of diamatit in inin'mttue,
that is. sit far ns form is

has piovided sPtcral excellent
pieces for the repertoire m "Numbers.'
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The has tlio vme,.;,.,iiis mill Tieneh in
of warfare that triumph perches on of nations
the banners the stiongest nrm.v. liuthfull.v slated. peuetiatiug

themalie material. This nbstrae- - ihapter discusses the new
Tri-i- who nol new

tioi, ""'l,;. u u,,an who
and drnmaticnlly, few ,ins i)limgi,t into proininence bj
renlisti(ally human hituutiou. j Wll. hushand's lenl helper

the has Indepeml-- I every phase life,
Pipmre its moiel Mis. has written a

n efn.lv ipnmiilte tisri'linWlzirii? tli.nn valuable for its its
J ' - .. . . i. ... !..,, llu .1

preiloi osor. i. - ,, ...... - - ...Like a n"iniue.i. su u
pi.c,. aimed certain literary -;- .

imk. 1
,.,ll..N.I.1i Wvys and

Is n melodrama of. vii.ut .. v YorU
Tint,- - "I'linr.-'- s ii lViffi.n.iwn" nlsn Co 1

iiouic, leveiiling perennial
sober-si.U.- I indiffereutisiu of mid- - ill

"p aKe- - National ("uie sent
Nfviiii:ns Ve Toikt Lmope last spring

I1J5 lelutions betweenthe post war' ....'m.. mul cmnloies. Its
Two Great Novels

The pupuhiiity of lllnsio is
so great his Ameriean publisher,

I. Diitton & Co., have felt justified
in issuing nn edition nf his

great novels, "The Knur Ilors.--me-

nf the Apoealjpse'1 and "Mure
The printed in

large t.vpe, well spmed, with
margins, ami they arc most sntisfjinglj- -

noun.i nun vmiii ii unit run
back The front 'llrltnln the of view-- of

with an embossed rMillivan,
ngriiiu oi .lie i.ti.uor in ivniic set

"The Knur llorbenien" has an
frontispiece portrait of the author

in the street of Spanish city. He
an overcoat over one. arm and

walking in the The
frontispiece the volume is
repiodiietbm of the head of Blasco
Ibuuez from French photograph. Itsuggests the head of grandee of an-
cient The volumes appear in
time for the holiday

Jewish Year Boole
"The Ameriean Jewish Hook."

for CdWI (KUD-liO- W up to the previr
otis high standards of useful
excellent handbook. is compendious
in its range of but eommemlably
concise in its treatment. Its tabular
information is well selected and as-
sembled. The various articles, showing
the progress of Jewish andmovements, uie scholarly. general
teference book it bus an indispensable
quality it is work that eun

be to tho libraries of
all persons interested in Jewry, Its
progiess, policies, plans-an- programs.
AMERICAN JEWISH TKAH KdlteJby Harry l'hlladelDhla-Jewis-

Moileiy America.

What the Rich Can Do
A special edition of copies of
novel is an unusual event in tho pub-

lishing business. The Century an-
nounces that they have given permission
to Boston printing house to and
bind copies of "Slippy Mi (ice,"
by Conway Oemler. "Slippy Me-Cic-

was read to wealthy gentlemun
by his wife and be was so impressed
with it that he expressed the wish that
he the book printed in large
enough type for him to His
immediately consulted printer andbinder, who have and nbtalne.l
from tha publishers permission to
three special large. type copies of the
novel. One of tho extra copies to
bo presented to the
to the Century Co.

New Novel by Mrs. Ward
"Helena," Mrs. Ward's

newest story, announced for cnrlvpublication by Dodd, Mead Co. It Is
culled nu aftej-the-w- ar romance.
Ileleoa is described as an English elrl
wnuse MHi.irui vviiiiuiut-s- s lias Dqen

Wll KTfi AX II l'HVU.IS ItOTTO.MK
Who wiittcn of arIous of and reactions on

IFAYS OF THE WHAT WAR CAN
FOR T. TO A MAN

Honesty Found by
Wharton

MhIiL il..
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state of (nine- -

bus

Spain.

topics,

Wharton iniiy well
as the writer in tmlu nnit
Inmiliiu- - Trance and Trench
spiiit. She selects what she believes
to lie four salient iunlilies of the (lallie
siint; taste, tevcicuie, rinitimiit unci
intellectual hnuestj. us the basis tor

booh. These utilities', she studies
fiom various points of view, nicy urc
de
111.

be

a,,,,,,,,,,
eply ingrained ves ,()l(t(, ,.

"'..... In ,..,lie,il,ilitv ''".". :J'ot hiitwiiiB vvnill
".: rj J.,olm iisinveis that are liiininn

hi inii.iy ""'"'""":. "'eiimt Inns which b. controlle.1She ofleis tienchant
ohscivatioiis mi contiust lletvveeii
lb. 'Oermuiis Trendi. and the

title play elementary fact, T.riors
viewpoint the are dearly

nf as uud A

it--
s

mid acute
is icall.ihowever, is developed concretely

figures, ,(1(,u
ulr bllt

their .1S (.,.

"The Crack in Hell" mul partner in of
us locale and is Wharton study
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"The Situation in t.reat Urit- -

ain' and 1 ranee.
The book deserves the serious atten-

tion nf who wish to know how labor
problems ure working themselves out
on the other side of the ocean. It is
divided into four pints, written by

three members of the commission, from
the poiut of view of the public, of labor
iiud of the employer. Andrew 1. Nevin,

nw.pi. llic . nutllll.MIS 111

vas mid a paper from point
eover is a.l.une.l mou-L(i,- (, public, v . a

a
eirele.
a a

a
a

one hand.
other a

a
n

season.

this and
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print
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Labor

discuses
.lames

member nf the ljpoRiiiphie.il union,
studies the varjing tonus ot innor or-

ganization in the I nited States, (iieat
Hritain and Trance and devotes a chap-

ter to women in industrj. Albert V.
Hemis, a textile iiinniiineiiirer, coiimu
rs the social industrial lelatinns

(!..n.,t Kriinc and Ameri. a
from the employers' point of view and
tlie hoiibliiB mid agricultural recon-
struction in Krance and (.rent Hritain
as they affected the workers. The vol-

ume contains n mass of information
that is readily accessible In any
other form.

LAnon IX OREAT IHtlT-i- l
ami l'HAM 1. The commlsaion on

rarelin Inqulri of thr National (Mile
mm. York. U. J'. Dut.

t Co t- - 50

Dunsany's War Shelches
In a modest foreword to "Unhappy

Kar-Of- f Things," I.drd Uiitisauy ex-

plains that he the title in order
to show that the book makes no claim
to be The included

written, he says, to show some-

thing of the extent of the wrongs suf-

fered by the Krench people. in the war.
but be remarks there is no such need
now. ,

The book bus all the . harm which is
associated with wunt the brilliant Irish-
man writes. Although the tales are
mere episodes, they have a dramatic
quality which moves the reader. In
spite of the of tlie author, that
there is no need of exhibiting tho
wrongs of the 1'ieuih people, many per-

sons are disposed to forget what (ier;
many did. They cannot forget if they
read Dunsanjv.
UNHAl'l'V I'Alt OFI' TIllNCIS Jly laud

Dunnary iloton Utile, llrowu & Co.
1 W.

Business Books In Demand
I), Appletou & Co. report that the

demand for business books fall
is even greater thuu last year, when
it seemed ns if tlie whole of business
America was turning to books for In-

formation advice on business con-du- et

and methods. Among the ner
printings of Appleton publications may-
be mentlontd the seventeenth'of Kiske's
"Thf Modem Hank," tho( thirteenth of
Mead's "Corporation Kinance," the
fourth of 1'iirrar'it "Topograph r
A.lnerttspments." the' fceVenth of Ilueb.

Sa sd J

FRENCH

Reference. Intellectual'
ior'el of Unusual Power

and Insight

When the war broke out Anlhtuij
Aulcn, a joung Pngllsh vurgeon. en-

listed to do his bit. lie had niaikrd
out his for himself. lie would
win fiicces in his profession and then
marry. In (he meantime he would de-

vote his energies to healing while his
peisoualily lemained in a shell, un
touched by anything against his will

and

Ul
i""lJ)utVoii"1''r lnaiiiiers

ONE-AC- T

"Numbers'''

iiud ,...
iiiip telligent limn. hud used his suiei

.lnDlln(''l

skill assisting the (ieimans,
care the prisoners mid had

evcrdMil his own pnwersiof
preventing snme.ot the pihotieir. fuun

losing their leiistm. This experience
had drawn him little way
shell but not far.

His elder brother had been Killed and
nine the heir the familj es-

tates. Tin's induced him think
liuge. While this mood meets

fascinating joung woman, whose onu
life had been wrecked when the joung
man she had lined sinie childhood and
whom she cvpected many was killed

the war. She then gave herself
every vinan who pleased her passing
unci manned amuse herself

blt
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in.ii in he
a

to
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i sue to
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..'. hi

all

ton

of

Vnrtr

an exeieise nf the will; that theie are
some things moie powerful than mate-
rial lucls. lint (or his experience in
the prison camp he might have lesist...)
her as meielv u light woninii. The
bariicis that he had elected around his
cgn had, hiiucvci. been broken mid he
was neirsHible tu (motions of vvhhli he
had hitherto been iguoiaut. What hap-
pens constitutes a story of enthralling
interest, hut Miss Hottome Is not so
iniuh with the sturj as with
tho working mil of her psjtbological
piobleui.

She expies-e- s her londiisluti in the
lust chaplei- - when she sas: "Tlie
old Anthony had been a master of

fucts. lie hud not been a serv-
ant of iciilil.i. old An-
thony hud Riv mi his fa. ulties only to
his woik. lie himself lemained aloof,
fastidious and unused. He hail been
imprisoned in a fortress of privilege.
An unseen hand had phi. ked him out
of it nil. plunged hiui into a fettered,
diendfiil Intimacy with miserable human
beings s,, that he should learn the
leulity nf pain. Now he did
not want to get out of anythiug until
he iin.l taken with him the comradeship
of what vwis in it."

Those who Kiid for a storj will find
the tale well worth while, for Miss
Hottome knows how to wiite. Those
interested in the effect of suffering On
human character will find the book most
iljuiiiinating.
A SnilVA.NT OF !U:AL1TV Uv PhyllU

lloltfnnc .VVw Yorl. '1 he Century c'o
1 75

Amateur Circus Clowns
One would suppose that the ciicus

afforded but calm s.enery after the ex- -
citing adventures which (ieorge 1

M'orls so graphically pictures in his mw
novel, "Keter the linden" l.ippin-cott'ii- l,

and yet he admits that every
summer lie, with Missrs. Webster and
Hrlggs, famous caitnnnists join the
Harnum el Hullev show for a month's
trip. How the people would stare if
they knew Hint the three merry downs
to whom they shput such happy bailees
aic really three celebrities!

BOOKS RECEIVED
Fiction

Till- - rnfll HOKHEMIiN OV Till: APOC
Al.VI'sr ITorn the .Spanish ot Vicente

Ibanez Aulborlifd tranalatton by
(.harlotte Ureimter Jordan Author', edf.
linn Vw York- - i:. 1 Dutton Co.

(Our S.a ) A noiel by
vlVenia HIiiko Ibancz Authorized
lYiinslHtloir from the Hpanl.h by Charlotie
HreHhter Jordan Author B eilitlon. Ne
Ynrlf 1C I' DuttOll A ( O

Bill IlKNliv Uy Archibald Marshall New
York- Podd, Co. 1 ...

niiio' thi: wonuv ny b v noer
Ilnqtnn Uttlo. Ilro.nl A Lo II. no

HUs;illHK KIIOM THK HILLTOP Uy Ilea
tr liariiiuV Xev York- Oorea II

himon?:tta 115 ,KJW",. N'ew
York llisirae II tl.&n.

lilK 8THONO IIOl'ltH B Mau.1 Diver.
llomon- llouahtnn Mifflin Co It 00

BANCTUB SPIRITCS AMI jMMIMiNT Pv
P.dward A. Stelner. New Yolk Oeorse H
Doran Co

Juvenile
A PHIVnSi: WOXDEH BOOK IH Norman

II I'lunaii New York K T Dulton

nl&uilKS or AMKa.PAU-ri.- A V Il.at.-ile- ll

and K K ball Iloeton I.lttlo. Hrown

MARTY lMiNllB A HAND Ty II H

Lalham New York Macmlllan Co fl 75

General
Airr op photopiay vviutino. By E

p. Barker, at. loulai Colloaaua Publlca
IIiVaLTH TlinOUOll WILL TOWER. Byj 1 Boaton: Utile. Brown
Clfi.7?"mATBBli' SPIKS AND FAMOUS MTfl.

TKKtlJS !' THK OUKAT WAR. By
(ieorge Barton Boaron The Pate Co. la.

RAINBOW VBKBB. Hi" W Dayton Weso'-farl- h

PhlladelLhla Oeorse W. Jacobs A

A i.OlTlfllkn IN NHW KNGLAND. Ilv
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NOTABLE BOOKS OF THE AUTUMN
from the List of Houghton Mifflin Company

FORMER SENATOR ALBERT J. BEVERIDGE'S

LIFE OF JOHN MARSHALL
HPHE first two volumes of this

great work were placed by
the unanimous consent of crit-
ics among the world's notable
biographies. "Our best clas-
sic," "An imperishable por-
trait," "A book without a
single dull page," "An achieve-
ment in writing history dra-
matically that has no parallel,"
such were the comments of the
leading historians and re-
viewers.
The price of Btveridge'i Manhall,
white, ' f 10.00 net for volumes III

LIFE OF DANTE
CHAKLKS ALLtiX MNSMORH
"The first comprehensive biofrru-ph- y

of the great Florentine poet
ever attempted by an American."

New York Review. IHus. .fU.GO
net,

GOLDEN AGE OF
AUTHORS

WILLIAM WEBSTER ELLS-WORT-

"The most fascinating readable
book of recollections." - - Albert
Bigelow Paine. "You make n
whole period in our literature
alive and marvelously human."
Professor Pattee. lllus. $3.75 net.
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and the power
write with
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Life of

bound and in full color and andand or for the tet of four

most notable
of modern theatre."

New "One of
plays of Xew

York Sun. $1.25

THE

Edited by
JKSSli: It.

A volume to
Iiook of Modern Verse,"

over 1200 of the best poems
of the present $1.50 net.

$2.50

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
.

"It is a well and
written. should read it.

in Boston The of
the A so vnHnnfc nnrl mmmni

of an wish be i full of that the is
to read it." Sun. at its

$5.00 net. net.

'1 he of Mi will he new
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life, and In ltls tells a of
one cadis any nf I xrith Mr.
ho. r M 7."

Hy

Theie have been both here ami foi h tile
"year book" u for each dm- - the ie.it from the n nirifl nf

Tilne This utti v. lume Is to till need ' in

An on and Life In Jo n
Hay lies and

of on of life death
and been from

that by the War. $2 00.

Publishers

BURNING
SECRET

Ily
12tuo. Cloth.

Theodore Roosevelt

"Zeal, research, impar-
tiality, acuteness ob-

servation,
interest

combined Beveridge's
Marshall."

illustrated
boxed, $20.00 volumes,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
DRIMCWATER

produc-
tions

SECOND BOOK
MODERN VERSE

RlTTEMIOlSE
companion

con-
taining

Leather,

WILLIAM ROSCOE THAYER
discriminating biography, planned

delightlully Everybody
Wharton Adams."

"Altogether narrative
American human reader

amazed infinite variety."
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SIR HARRY
By

Archibald Marshall
readeis Marshall's books delighted

acaln intioduces well-bre- d circles English
familiar leisurely style Ktory abwirbliiR Interest

lliiKe sensationalism niform Mariliall's other

Other A'nr Iliiokn

THE SUNLIT YEAR
Ralph Waldo Trine

innumerable requests
thought tluoiiKli

Italph Waldo active deslRned

THE GRAIL OF LIFE
Anthology lleiole Death tinmoital i.iiiiiuled
Holmes Lillian Hrowne-Ol- f

literary subjects
iminoitiilltv. liberal gleaning made blerature

especially produced Gieat
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THE MAN AND HIS

Bu Albert Rhys Williams

revelation work-iriff- s

manhood

mid the lmpresalons t

.'of. Raymond Robins and
Ransomc

$U5
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finest time."

OF
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GRENFELL,
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THE

SILVER
AGE

I'nio, ll.mnl,
tui, $1,15 nft

A book of fetiort stories and es
lnstfiuf with iniirr,t- -

Inp thouKht Btirrlns and diverting1

A book of lacb remirkitte qailities tbtt none sbonld fail to read it London Sphere

THE FORTUNE
A of Friendship

By DOUGLAS COLDRINU
Romain Holland, the author of ," writes (o Mr.

Ooldring about this book:
"I have read the book with joy. Your work is all alive people,

dialogue and thoughts. You have great talent and a free spirit with
which I sympathize cordially. I elasp your hand with all my heart."
12mo, cloth, $1.75 net.

SELTZER
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5 West 50th St., New York

STheMoonPool
byA.Merrii .

fasciiialinj, fantastic romance of jnotlirr
norld a world peopled with

brings descendants of an age-ol- d

race. It Is a story of today, told by a fa-

mous scientist who disrovers the secret en-

trance to this world located in the very
heart of the globe.

In company with a rollicking blarneying
Irish aviator and a grim old he
enters this region to meet with
the most amaring adventures. Only a su-
preme sacrifice savea our own world from
crashing catastrophe.

M XXI 11. o ntr
Q. Sons, robiiuiier.

Nw York Tndon

IS

Irswrfxyyv
mnum svjljpr vt

TN the two final volumes Mar-
shall's achievements on the

Supreme Bench are adequately
described for the first time and
the great judicial decisions
through which he moulded
American history presented
with their entire historical
background in a narrative that
has all the color and interest of
a great historical romance a
romance in which every word
is true.

handiomely black
net boxed.

our

l

POEMS
JOHN- -

DRINKWATER
"Many American lovers of lyrical
poetry will feci that another
bright has swung into a
permanent orbit in their sky."
Chicago Post. $2.00 net.

WHEN I COME
BACK

HENRY SYDNOR HARRISON
A story of an American soldier.
"Here in the narrow compass of
a little book a master hand
catches and keeps the outlines of
a great soul." Richmond News
Leader. $1.00 net.

A
WILFRED T. M. D.

"The finest autobiography appeared since
George Pepper Transcript. Education Henry Richmond News

n snlendid book: insnirinn- - Leader. nnj
figure. I every could genuine interest

compelled Baltimore Illustrated, Philadelphia NorthAmerican. Profusely illustrated. $4.00
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By

Charles
Aid en

Seltzer

was cheatedHE the mayoralty
of his hometown.but
he beat the crooks at
their own game and
won the heart of tho
girl they plotted
against.

This ie a story of mtm
who shoot from the hip
and hit traight from the.
shoulder. A story of
breathlea action and
strong emotion.
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Neptune's Son

Rupert Holland

A stirring story of the
sea and of adventure
along the coast of South
America, by the popular
author of "Lafayette, We
Come" and other good
books for young people.

The hero shoics that American
boys arc as true sons at i'ep-tun- c

now as they icere in the
nrcat days of ichalers and East
India merchantmen.

Illustrated, $1,50

Geo. W. Jacobs & Co.
Publishers, Philadelphia
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THE

HARBOR ROAD
By

Sara Ware Bassett
A story of homely folk on Cape

Cod with humor and pathos and
a dramatic lovo story.

At All Rookielltrs. tt.St ntt.
The Penn Publishing Company

Philadelphia
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